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FOREWORD ----
Rec;ion Six conducted, throughout the p2st Sl.~lJ:letr sec. son, Gn ex

periment in c>rg:tnizin,_::; 2:1d opercttins n spoci::.l 40-nl.~ln suppression crew. 
·.:i th recg::1rd to this voc1turc in c.n illJP"rt·cnt fio1c1, Reo;i ):121 Forester 
Lyle F, '/htts in his lot tor of J'muo.ry 9 strctcs: 

"Tl!G pas~ sccLSO'!l' s exiJe:ric:J.ce h:1.s been v~-:lu-:.blo. All F0rests 
G.ro on thus io.st ic o.bout vJOll ort;.Jni zod, tr::ti-:-::od, a.nd properly 
eq_ui:ppcd mcbil:: crerrs. S:PeCiCll ir;.strtlct i o~~1s J.1,:ve beun :!)ropo.red 
for Forc3ts ~ c0 they c2.n c:rg,-::nize such crevm from their own 
.:-osources. TLo Rcr:ion is goi1~z, to spcl1d severu.l thouscmd doll:1rs 
for li:;llt beds --=:.:;.d spoci::l eg_uipr:;;J:1t, Spcci:-~1 CJV....:rho:::1d trainiy-_g 
is coinc, to bo hc.ndled o.s Q project. EeVl ido.r:..s in :~rgc:.nizing o.nd 
1n.:.l?1o.gir ... g cro·~';rs on the fire lino aro boinr_~ dovolopod -:~nd tried out. 
HoduciT1g :::,v·,:lrhoe,d costs 1 :[):J.rt icul~Lrly behind t;-,_o li:-10, is :1br.ost 
d:Lily t.:_~JJ:: on mc~ny Forests, C:-i.sts on walki:.:lg :·.lOn t0 ::.nd. from 
c:::.;;1ps 1-1e:.·v ... G bec1 :.n:;.l~rzod '~nd discussed. Th·3 i:tl.J"_lotus to those ~;.nd 

r.1c:my -'Jthcr mn.ttors ll0.3, it is 'uclicvod, bc·Jn brou.~ht ::-'.bout in 
p:::1rt, :-_:_t le::J.st, by thc: u_s o of tho 40-r:c.n crovJ, 

"If tr>t-':1.1 ..:n::pc;nditt'.I'O for tf~e 4..0-nc..n cr8v.", ·:3xc1usivo of tha 
I'CIC!.d ~"'1d bridt,l3 CrJnstructi')n, is pror:-.tod to uach nile ·:Jf fire 
li~0 c~nstructuG., it ~:.st ~871 per ~ilo, L:)~.:-; dist:mco tr..:!n.S
p:Jrt.J.tion, c;-..Lm:p constrncti'ln., otc., •tro all included. If only 
firu o~:!.Ui!Jmont, tr~·:inin5~, trcmsp:JrtCLtion, :::t::-J.d oupprcssion costs 
:--.-:.re included, t~-;.c.. crcvv cu:·~structod oo.ch :rlilG -:1.' firJ li::-1c f-:Jr 
')325, By c:)np::rison, it cost 8.1'.. ·J.vor~lgo r"Jf :~1 1 991 "t-'J c·,._,nstruct 
t'.ncl wsrk oc.ch n:ilG of 229 miles nf firo lh~c en :Jix 0f our lc.rc;ost 
fir us. If onc-thil·d :--Jf this v.r=.s cn::pondod for mop-up ~.:1d thus 
ulimin::.'.tod, tho 40-n~un crmv constructed li:1e 35% cto(lpcr, if nll 
its cnsts c.ru incluc~ed; nr ;:.vcr f:Jur times .-:::s r::ho,'"l.p if tJnly its 
.i'iru custs ~.;.ro i::Clli.dod, :::.s c~p2.rod to ~,rdi:rttry crmJS. Such o. 
r(;u:_;h cnmiJ:-~ris'Jn docs E'Jt tell tl:1'J v,rholo st:.:.ry 2s the 40-mctn crew 
in ovory co.so ',;.-,rl-:.:cd ~n the ro~0st i::.c.ccossiblc .. :·_d difficult 
sections ~:n fires 1 C',!ld timo :u1d expanse of transportntiorJ. 11mrc 
U:ilUCU:J.J.ly hi~~h bOCC~U_SO r_.f l')l.J.['; dist:::.:1COS tr::voled, 11 

By this letter v:,ra.s trcmsr.·litted tho C•)m:prDhonsivo illustr2..ted nnd 
cl::__,rtod rop.:rrt ·.:-nth·.) projoct. I~ 'jdcliti'.>n to th:Ls dct'_-_ilcd rop,Jrt l~essrs. 
Cliff :-:.nd Jmderoc.m }1:'.-,rc :prv;_x-..red fc1r public.·_:ti::n: ir.. }iro Cor.tr0l Notes o. 
r:lorc c,:;ndc::_scd -versio~1. This versi 0:·_-: \'Jill be Tl.l.ll in the APril issue of 
Fir~ Co!'_tr'll l·~':tos, t,··t f-"r 2dv::YlC8 3tudy c:.:1d uso l·_::-.s bBGl'l lll:LTTiuogrc.phod 
c.nd is CJ.tt.'"'.Chod. 

Very tr~y yo1:..rs, 

~fr~ /1-LCL/)J~z' 
· I Roy/ I~-c.Gu,-y 

Chief, Divi.sio::1 of lfirc Cont ol 
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1'BE FORTY-lvWJ CREVI 

A m:POill' 0!1 TEE ACTIVITIES OF THE EXPERD!Ei:lTAL 
40-1i.AN FIRE SL'PPRESSION CREW 

Edw~rd P. Cliff, 
Su:pel'"'"risor of the Siskiyou National :?orest-R6 

And 

Rolf E. Anderson, 
Leader of the 40-Man Crew 

Fire control men have realized for several years that the 
practice of recruiting untrained fire fighters for the suppression 
of large fires has proved inefficient and expensive. Tl-te 40-Ivian 
Fire Suppression Crew v;as organized in an effort to overcome such 
apparent wealmesses in this important phase of forest management. 
Plans originating in Region Six e.nd the Tdashington Office called 
for the organization~ on an experimental bqsis ~ of a carefully 
selected, highly trained 40-rr.an fire suppression crew equipped to 
sustain tl:_emselves for periods of at least three days in inaccessible 
bact: country v.rhere the work of ordinary crews is inefficie~t. Each 
TilBmber of this crew lNB.S to be selected for his physical prowess and 
woodsmanship, :1ardoned by work, and trained to use the correct tech
nique in handling each foot of fire line without detailed supervision. 

The Redwood Ranger Station on t~e SiskiYou r.:ational Forest was 
selected as the best location for the crew. This station vms on the 
Redwood Highway, facilitating fast travel by paved routes to forest 
aroas along tta Coast and Pacific riigl:ways, and forests east of the 
Cascade Range. In addition, this headquarters site was in the 
immediete proxi1".ity of needed project work, which would help finance 
the crow, and was located on a forest with large inaccessible areas 
and difficult fire problems. 

Recruiting 

A ju..Tlior forester v:ith ten seasons' experience in supervisory 
work on fires vms chosen as leader. In s.n effort to choose qualified 
men for the crew· in a limited tim8, the Re.s;ional Office requested 
each forest to subTiit tne nar.£s of several q_ualified candidntes. The 
crevJ members were selected from thes.:; cundidatcs by the leader im
r:ediatuly after his assicruncnt to tho job. 1'~ost of tt.Le crew members 
roportcd for duty bohmen June 16 and July 1, ,,nd the crew reached 
full strength by July 9. :C:ight additior..al men vwre recruited through-
out the ensuing soo.son to rCplacc wo:n found to be u.._'lq_ualified duG to 
poor health, poor vmrlananship, and other doficionciss. 



Four squad bosses were selected who were well qualified in the 
instruction and management of small crews on fires, in cBJn:p, G.nd on 
work projects, In picking other members of the crew, men were 
selected who were not only capable fire fighters, but who hed 
specialties in other lines of VJOrk, The crew included two qualified 
first-aid men, two "c&t skinners", one graderman, ten fallers, and 
three men cnpnble of doing fire line cookine. A professior,al cook and 
two flunkies were hired to prepare all meals for the crew while in 
crunp. The lender and squad bosses were included as part of the total 
CrOVJ of 40 men. rrhe l.:;::itchen force WQS in addition to the regular 40 
r.1en of the crew, Since the worl~: of this crew was largely experimental 
in nnture, a special recorder was added to insure obtaining necessary 
detailed records of the activities and accomplishments of the crew, 

Salaries and Civil Service Stntus 

ll'iembers of the crew V!ere hired as guards (CU-4) pending certi
fication of elie;i bles, ett n monthly entrnnce salary of $110 per month. 
The squad boss0s were given a CU-5 rating, ·cdth a salary of $125 per 
rr.onth. 11hen away from Grcnts Pass, tb.e crew mGmbcrs vmre supplied 
board o.nd lodging by the Governnent. 

Camp Site and Quarters 

A cainp site vr:1s selected one-fourth of a mile from 2ed,mod 
Ranger Station on the ba~~ of the Illinois River, Eleven tents set 
up on tent fru~es provided comfortable living ~uartors for the crew, 
Two portable, wooden buildings were constructed for use as a mess hall 
and buth house. A third portable building, lor:ned by the Siskiyou 
Nationr.:.l Forest, was erected for use as a study h.s.llJ conference room, 
and office quarters. 

Water was distributed to ull parts of the cGJl!p by a pipeline 
ta:pping the Ranger Station vvater system. Electricity for CQJ!lp lighting 
was purchased from a commcrci,::ll pov,rer distributor. .[:'.._ grour1ded tele
phone line, 800 feet of road, and a 20-foot bridge were constructed by 
the crew to provide cornmunication nnd access to the cn.mp. 

A n1L'11ber of recreational facilities were providpd to occupy the 
leisure tL'lle of the ,:cen closely confined to cor:1p, A gravel dam nas 
throvm up across the river to fcrm a small lake for swimming. A soft
b2.ll diet.J,lond o..nd volloy ball and horseshoe courts were cleared and 
leveled for the enjoyr,cent ar.d conditioning of the men. 

The cost of constructing nnd Ii13.into.ining the camp and supplying 
fuel amounted to ~6,245,00, which includes the value of tho time 
deVoted by the 40-mo..n crew to these o.ctivities. 
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Equipment and Supplies 

The objective in ea_uipping t;ce 40-man crew was the selection 
of tools, bedding, and rations which would convert the crew into an 
effective fire fighting unit, self-sustained for a minburn period of 
72 hours, and which at the sane tir.1e could be carrieC:. over trails and 
rough country at a creditable speeci without 1L'1duly tiring the men. 
This objective vras met by buildinf; up pucks which included essential 
fire tools, concentrated rations consisting mainly of dehydrated food, 
and lightvreight, goosedovm sleeping bags vrhich rolled into b1L'ldles 
13 inches long and 7 inches in dian-_eter. TLese compact bags, well 
tailoi'ed, with zipper on both inner bag and cover, proved sufficiently 
vmrm for summer use. 

Table l shmrs the content aEd weight of an average pack with 
essential equipment. Tho complete list of fire tools carried to and 
usod on nil fires upon ~,-.rhich tho 40-mGn crev·; took act ion is shovm in 
Table 2. 

Table l 

~Tlunber 

l 
1 
1 
l 
2 
1 

Conte:c.ts of an Average 40-:nnn Crow ?ack 

Item 

Packboc.rd, Trapper Holson 
Hecdlight w/3 extra betteries 
C021teon w/vlntor (to ha'lg on belt) 
Sleeping bng, light·w·eight 
Lunches in cloth sack (to hang on belt) 
RGtions, 3 days' 
Coole nnd n'oss outfit or extra equipment 
Porsoncl offocts 
Tool, fire (average weight) 

VJeight in Pmmds 

~ 
' 12 

;~ 
2 

1! 
11 

2 
2 
4 

35~ pounds 

Table 2 - Fire Tools Carried To n'ld Used on Fires by tiw 40-Mc.n Crew 

Euuber 

4 
6 

10 
10 
10 
12 

2 
l 
4 
2 
4 

10 
10 

4 
l 

Item Weight in Pounds (Ench) 

A:xos, cruiser's 
.A:x.os, mrillr!.ping 
Pulaskis 
Hoes, hnzel 
Shovels, baby (6 cnrriod by lnst 6 hoomcn) 
Fusees (~or burni~g out) 
S.::,ws, fJ.lling vl/ho.ndles 
B::.ckpo.ck bQg w/:purnp 
A:xe s , fn1ling 
Oil cc.ns, 1 pt. 
"~J edges , 'JJO aden 
Axestones, carborundum 
Files, 10n 
B::gs, vr::.t er, 2i! g:1l. 
B::1g, v.:::tor, 5 gc;_l. 

- 3 -

10 
6-k 
4 
1 

2 

1 



Surplus snws, 11xos, steol vwdges, sledges, hoes, cad shovels 
were .:tlw:J.ys cnrried on tho fire truck for use in cnso the regular 
tools were not sufficient. During th·3 season no use li·Tns mGdG of this 
extra oquipmont excopt in the exchc.nge of dull tools for shnrp ones. 

Equipr:,e:lt used by this crow o.nd found to bo sspeci::.lly cd,'J.pt
c• .. ble included hardvmod VJ.3dges ~.'l~hich con bo drivon w·itll the side of 
c.n o.xo, :J.nd fusees for bnckfiring. Fusees ·:mre :p.-::-:.rt icuJJJ.rly adnpt
C\ble for this crow due to their light weight, which nQde it possible 
to carry sufficient numbers to enable severQl men to backfire at one 
time. 

Special equipment such ns ro.dio, compc.ssos, c.nd first-aid kits 
vms used by t.te crevJ on nll fires. 

Vn::-ious kinds of concentro_ted food were tried by the 40-man 
crm1 or.. the fire line • The follovdq;; table lists i ten'2.S of food by 
vmit;ht c.nd ccclorie content 'dhich proved to be trw most so.tisfQctory 
com Jinat ion~ It is felt thc.t tf_:_ro"t:gh further study, hm·mver, it might 
bo possible to arrive ~t a lighter r:1tio:1 with equo.l nutritivu v:~.lue. 

On going to a fire eo.ch rtc:.n. c:.1rriod tvm lunches on his belt so 
th::..t no time would be lost in prepc.ring l(LO:J.ls during the first shift 
on the fire lin.e. 

Tcble 3 - Ro.tion List - 1 1-'la:J. - 3 Doys 

1, 

2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 
6. 
7. 

e.. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 

Item 

Eggs, pGv.~dorod 

Cervelot 
fucon, ccn.ned 
Soup concentrQtC 

Weight 

1. lb. 8 

l lb. 
l lb. 

_1 lb. 2 

?otQt oes, dehyc1r:J.ted 1,, lb. 2 
Rice, 1Nhite 1 lb. 
Applo concer.trnte J lb. 2 

3L"Lg:J.r 
;l lb. 2 

To:n.cto juice 1 10. 1..:-

llclrdto.ck 1 lb. 
Coffee ~ ... lb. 
Lemon drops f lb. 8 
.Ancho-vy p2sto 1/8 lb. 
Dctes 1 lb. 
Figs 1 lb. 
S2..lt 1/8 lb. 
Buttar, C2:tll18d _:1_ lb. 2 
Uilk, :pmrdered _-1-_ lb. ____.8. 

Tatul 11 lbs. 

4 

C:tlorie 
Co~tent 

1,330 

1,800 
2,600 
2,500 

1,800 
1,600 
1,500 

900 
100 

1,600 . . 
850 
600 

1,600 
1,400 

3,500 
2,300 

25,980 

1'Jb_ero to Obtnin 

Eddie &mer, 2nd & Seneca 
3t., Sec:.ttle, Wash., or 
Sports Graft Inc., 512 SE 
'):cL.J.nhill 3t., PortlCL11d, Oro. 

Hearly o.ll bracers 
l\eetrly nll grocers 
Eddie B:::tuer, 2r_d & Seneca 
St., Sonttle, VJnsh. 

3ffi.'l8 

At'1y grocor 
Columbia Fruit Processors, 
Inc., Pnteros, ~:Jn.sh. 

Ax1y grocer 
&"'ly grocer 
Any grocer 
Any grocer 
A,_.,..,__y coni'ectionery 
Any grocer 
_tmy grocer 
.Any grocer 
Any gracDr 
Order through grocDr 
Any grocer 



Cooking on the Fire Line 

Contents of 40-Man Pack 

PLATE I 

________________________ ........... 



According to dietitiaus, hard manual le.bor req_uires 3 calories 
per pmmd per hour. A 180-poun·:l mun ·:~orkinG and/or hildng 16 hours 
per day for three da:'s req_v.ires 25,920 calories. Therefore, the ration 
listed in Table 3 is ample, and the two ltmches carried by the men on 
tLe first shift offers a large m2.rgin of safety. 

Based on the ex;;er:!_ence of 1939, it is adviseble for the leader 
of the crew to nal::e out a basic menu 'l.r·Ji th a choice of substitutes of 
o.bout equal weight rll'.d calorie content. The men inay be allov:ed to 
choose any substitute listed in Table 4. Tr.is will assure a balanced 
food ration. It v,'3.s fou..Yld that e. free individual choice 1..l.sually does 
not result in a balanced 111enu. 

Table 4 - Desirable Substitutes for 40-l~an Crew Ration 

Item :~rci!.;1:t Substitc,te for Where to Obtain 

l. Dried beef 'Jervelot .Anv 
J meat market 

2. Lemon juice 12 oz. Tomato juice Any Grocer 
3. Grapefruit juice 12 oz. Tomuto juice Any g.i"'OCer 

4. Raisins 12 oz. Dc.tes f'.u1y .:;racer 
5. Cheese, dried 8 oz. Anchovy pas to Any grocer 
6. Pencho.s, dried l lb. Fics Aay grocer 
7. Apricots, dried l lb. Figs &"ly grocer 
0 Spagh3tti 2 lb. ?..ice uo A-ny grocor 
9. oatneal 2 lb. Rice Puly grocer 

T:rsnsEorte.tion 

Three 1939 model, 1r-ton Cl:ovrolct trucks vmre used for trans
portation of crew, supplies, ·-:.nd OQ.uip:::-lcnt to 2.nd from m.'Jst of tho fires 
o.r:.cl on TNork projects. Two of those tr:1cks W'o::ro equipped ·with comfort
able, upholstGred soCLts for ":"' . ..rluling the ;:ion, r:.r7d one -·'<28 used for 
supplies ar,d fire packs. 

On tl:e lancer a=.1.c1 more tirine; tri-ps s:1ch o.s tl:.o 360-:;r.ile trip 
to the Big Cow Creek :Fire on the r,:e.L.1.eur nnd Hhi t1~~o.n :iJo.tional Forost, 
conl."'tlorci::ll busses wore u.sod. Those busses added greatly to tho comfort 
of tho C~Bn and mCido it possiblo fer then to rest enroute, nhich resulted 
in their o.rrivc.l on the fire in bettor condition th2-n if they had 
tr2.veled by truck. 

Personnel I.l::.ln.-:go::r .. Gnt 

Sorr,o restrict ions vmro required in ardor to :::eep the !71.en CO:l

stt!ntly l·'.'i thin fire call. CCl!.'.p rules v·mro estnblisl":cd, outlininG the 
responsibilities "Jf tho crew :-:1e::r.bers as t:> fire duty, fire calls, c~mp 
p0lico dut ios, c.::J.d })Grsonal conduct o..nd c.ppo:J.r.:::.!lce. O'!l.ly a few 
instG.ncos 'Jf infri:::..;<.:lr;o::.1t of these rulos wore uA.--pcrio:J.cod G.uring the 
so2.son. TGr.sion of standby duty ·v.;.::::s lessened co:u:lid.orc.bl:.r by !requent 
fire suppression jobs. 
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Cpportuni ty r.r::..s ~i ven each mer.-:ber of tli.e ere;,-; to leave cau,Jl 

periodically to ;rurcl1ase tobacco a~d ot::sr pe.r-sonal ~ffccts a:-td to 
attend the local t::.eater o:-.ce or tv:ice •vee~d.y, IJro"'.-icled they signed 
out nnd. O.[;reocl. "'co sta:r in a group going to and returninL~ from the 
-Cheater. Excr:.rsio:l t~ir,s \t:cre ~.G. do und.er the smnc ar:ra!lgeJ:'l_ent. 

Soft ball a.:.J.d volley bn.ll t·.Jams 'Here organized, and vmckly 
r,a:::~os ·with Cave JlLnction &!_d tho Oregon Caves C .C.C. C3T.lp v.rere played 
tt.roug::1 tl-:cG 0arl~r part of t~e surn .. -:'l.Gr. 3WiTi11Tlh1G, hcrsoslwe pi tchir.e;, 
c.~l'ld pu:;.:.chi:nc.; bas ·v.rorl:outs c.:.lso absorbed no small m:tount cf surplus 
c::n9rcr. So:~-:".·3 leisure tL:lS IHP.S dGvoted to study of t21e ~-:andbooks, 

b1.~llotins, :J.r!d l)(.riodicCJ.ls co:1tnincd in the 40-man crovv library. 
Lc;is1..ll'o ti::"":,e cl:::.sscs in first-aid, li:i'c ss.ving, Q_J_J.d s2.foty r.Tcre con
ducted t'::-' qu;:lii'ied crov-v ::---J.e:cn.bors. 

:E\;c2.,.J~-oo :Jf --'c!'.e seriot•.snoss of t:r~e fire c:o:J.so:-q :::'..2.1d due to tho 
s.hort:.:g.;c .Jf .~.'1"'o··:or- c~~'Jsod ty .sic~2':·G.ss ~::1d i:1j1....'I':-, c;r:.l:r a m--.::111 QJ'l;.Ount 
of ~_r_::--J.·y_}_ !.,::.c.-, J -.·:::;.s ~iV·Jn C.uTinr; t~---o :r::o.i_:_·:. p.:...rt of t'L; f~ro ccason. Two 
:r..o1,.:.: j·_:.cE -:.-8'2.'-:::: .:.~·~_c:: __ -3d tv t~1o crmr U·_,.r2.:le; ~~i-:o ic~t".:.c·r p::;.rt uf' t"l-o season 

so t':'~rJ.t :_~c~u,...~ul· .. tc;:J. l•.:;nve could b-::- L:;ro..r.:.ted m:,~d still L:..tintair.. tho crew 
str .... ~ngth _ t (:0 :.~en. 

Fire tr:1ini~-~: -.-.'3.8 st~.rtod Ju:18 20J imn:3di:Itcly '1ft-:;r the first 
l:::r[;'.") influx of rccr:.:.its. :Freq_u·::1t trc.ini:'~.:; sessions continued up to 
July 21, r-.t2en t~~;,e crc1-: o·Tt: 1 S co.lled on t:,c :'irst fire.:. 1L"1 occasional 
tr::-~ini:;..:r; )C:;,:·iod. v.rs.s ,:ivcn subsec ... -:J.cr..tly fer thG bcr_cfit of ~J.ew recruits. 

Ll t~10 first trc.i~dl'O.::Z p-.-;rioG.s G:-'.";)1--c:=:sis w:::-_s pl::_cod on fire li:1e 
orc:::ni:o::.:tion c.:·:d construction so tL.:=-.t tl18 crcv,r i'vouJ .. ::l be in reo.Cincss 
for iiT-__ edi:. tc c.:1ll. ~rrti:r ing contil-:.ued 'Ji th prcwt ice l1ikes c.:,cl drills 
in u.nloadir:.c; fire _pt!.c~-:s from trPc!cs u.nd relo-~Jing t~1or:: 2.getin so thGt 
o. curt:::.i~ s:x::e.::. 2.:1d. ::_:Jrecisio~ vms ... .:.cqt<.irsd in J)erforrlinc thesr:::: routine 
j cOs. Co:-~fore:::ccs llToro l1old 0~1 :·~wthods of li21c: construction, fire 
beLr:.vior, ........ :1r.~" ::ire strc.tot::Y in v2rio'~S fuel t:rposJ i:: cor:jlli"'lction vrith 
... cho fic-lcl trc:ining .s8.ssio21S. 

Spec ictl trcdnir:g 17Ccs c;i von selected cro':,t mmnbors in radio 
O:!,)'.::ration, fuel type ::--::c.ppi:1g, ~.:.Ed first-2id by C}.'-1-::.:.lifiod il:structors. 

'J:;:o \'lor~-: p:::-o ject s, loc :.'.ted ~i:J_o ;";lilt..:s frC)r.l co.r.Jl, iHere solucted 
to 1.).tili::;c tte t L~c ::.:1d energy of the crew mo:-:ll.Jers v-1Len thoy were not 
occupier~ v-rit!1 tr-::::.in.L1S or fire figLtinr, cr e~1C2.god in cm-n.p construction 
:Jet i 7i tiGS. T:·10 )'\..'.T}!'lSO Y·R:.s t>recfolcl--n~' .. t:-~el-y, to ~;:co:p tho l'10E in good 
ph~,:r::;ic-::.1 ccmdition, to help fi:-;_.::::::cc \:;!1e crm'.f, ~.::d to G.cco:::rplish useful 
:-~:::~c- :10C-:::.r.::d. '.'·.Tc,rk. r:r~--:e cor~.strl_:_cticr:l :;f' t~-~c Illinois li.ivcr Bridge a.nd tho 
Eir;;·J_t Doll~'.:r :.~r:n.L'1t:-li:l .2:-..:'.C~ ·,·.Tcrc t:cc t:·::J :projects .selected.. Ti::.e bridge 
v~·~,::--: ::1 croc:CC)t cc.: Vi'JD'~~, l~:!'.TO tru~;~ structure, '•"'Ti th a :--:min srx1n of 137~ 
fc:ct r.:.:-,G. -=::-1 :J.~:-:pr'JciCh o:--.. one G~1C~, Jf 5.2 fr:::et. ~~:L::: brid~o ·.-;o.s completed 
b:,r t~-:G crG':.r in t>:c f,'J.J.l ci' lS39. A --'cot:tl 'Jf ,t_:l5 ... :.::.:'..-d::.:.rs -rJcs spent on 
t~--c i_::lrr.::.juct. 
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The crew sped ct toto:tl of 672 m::n d:::ys on the Eir;ht Doll3r 
I1:;ountain Rocd and brought a t-ao-mile section to ::..bout 75 per cent of 
col:lpletion, 

ACJ:ION 0}! Fi:RES 

T'-~e 40-::-:1:1:n crev,r -.-mrl::::od on eight Cl3.SS "C" or J.o.rcer fires 
loc::ted on five NG.tiorw.l ::Vm:·ests in Region Six between Jt"!.ly ;~a .rmd 
3eptor;1bcr 2, 1939. T::-1e tvm periods worked by this crew on t~1e Snddle 
I~::ount<J.in Firo wore counted :..ts tv.ro fires since they -,•;ere :..tr:.c.lyzod 
se:pur·_,_tely 2.:1d vmre widely Ui vvrger:.t in loc2tion c.~d t h;:e. ·r1:e fires 
on •Nhich the 40-m~J..n crew vmrked o.nd the time. aHd travel chcrge<'tble to 
ttcso fi:res, c.rc listed in Tnblo 5. 

TGble 5- Fires c·lorl:ed upon by tbe 40-lc1:l Crew in 1939 

Days on 5ire riles Traveled 
Name of :E'iro Forest Dates (Inc.Travel) (Truck or Bus) ---- ---

1. Eorseshoe Bend Siskiyou 7/21 7/26 5~\ 80 
0 
~· Elue River '.lilla'Tiette 7/27 7/28 2 421 
o. 'i'lheelor Creek Siskiyou 8/ 7 8/ 8 2 150 
4. Saddle J".:ounta i::.l 

(EB.st Side) Siuslaw 8/10 - B/13 4 300 
5. Viillard Coltu~Lbin 8/14 - 8/17 ' 543 "' 
6. E.1.sle Creek Siskiyou G/18 - 8/21 4 127 
7. Saddle lt~ountain 

(West Sido} Siu~;la•N 8/22 - 8/26 6 663 
8. Big CoV,' CreGk ·,tnitr,,.a:1 r/98 - 9/2 6 725 r_) •-• 

Totals -;;;-r- 3,009 .Jv;s 

G-et-Away Action 

Got-3.way tiDe on fires varied from 31 to' 75 :rrdn11"tes, according 
to cirCl.unstances at tl-::_e time of the call. The crev,· 'v'lraS clispatched from 
their headquarters cc;:.:p on four occasions. T:-_ree of t:wsa calls ca."":".e 
in t:1e late afternoon boforo supper and tho fourth i:rr_medi<J.toly after 
broaki'ast. On tv:o occasio:!'"'.s the crow was vmrkin~~ on tl::.o road project 
nine miles o:way, and it vvas nvcessai-y to assemble tl1em ut camp before 
leu.ving. 

If tJls call ca;._c; nenr ::-~1caltir.tc ~::.JJ.d tf:e ~::J3al ·v:as practically pre
pared, t"bc non were L'.su·-llly fod before leaving. Ass(nnblinc; and feed inc 
the men res'.lltcd in :rather slo:g ,zet-avvay t irr:e: on sGvcral occasions, 
Em.:mvcr, it is believed th:.J.t the practice of fsodinc: tLo mGn before 
lec;.vir1g is justi:'icd, ::,JarticuJ.c:.rly if a lo:1c trip o~ s~veral hu:1dred 
Ji!ilos is i::lvolvod, bocJ.use it svoids makint; a meal Gtop onrouto nnd tho 
"J.cn urrive in bette:r CO!'.dition tl1_r .. n if thoy tr<::.vel on un cr·.pty stom<!ch. 

E:x:p . ..::ri once in 1939 bl'OU. ·,ht otr~ t~~c,t t~Le; follm,:i:::.~ considerations sl:.ould 
GOVOrll O.Ction looki!lf; tovmrd fDStOr t::Ct-o.'U··,ray ti1110: 
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1, Keep all members of crew in direct telephone comr.mnication 
at all times, Use large extension bells, sirens, and other signals 
where necessary. 

2. Order l\L'lches or prepared r:<eals a~~ead on route of travel if 
time can be saved in this wo.y. 

3, If dinner is prepared at camp at the time of the call, the 
crew should be allowed to eat before leaving in order to avoid losing 
t i.me cnroute. 

J{eals and Stops Enroute 

One or more meals were usually eaten enroute to the more distant 
fires, In all but a few cases, a dependable restaurant was notified 
by phone in advance and no time was lost in the preparation of the meals, 

Time Distribution on Fires 

Table 6 shows the distribution of fire time for the 40-man crew, 
based on data recorded on the eit;ht fires upon which tl:e crew worked, 
These computations include time from start of work to completion of 
control line on all fires or sectors of fires handled by the crew, 

Table 6 - Time Distribution of 40-Man Crew on Fires 

Time Element Total Eours ?er Cent of Time 

Foot travel 12.31 4.1 
lNork time on fire liYle 176.58 58.2 
Time eating, sleeping, and 

resting 114.36 37.7 

303.25 100,0 

Distribution of tune as recorded above i0 shown craphically in 
Figure 1, 

No comparable figures are availeible for ether crews, but it is 
believed that this table shows plainly the advantages of using self
sustaining cre'iNS on inaccessible sectors of fires. Foot travel to and 
from such sectors by ordinary crews serviced in established base or line 
camps usually consu~es a great deal more than 4% of t~e time of fire 
fighters and saps a tremendous amount of energy of r.'len who are nn
accustomed to hiking in rough country. The usual practice of camping on 
or near the fire line \\rherever nit-;ht overtook the crew enabled the 
effective use of a large proportion of the day with a minimum of lost 
motion. Truck a,'1d foot travel time to the fires' from the time the crew 
wa$ dispatched up to the point control action was started, is not in
cluded in these fieu..res. Eowever, when determininc the distance 
practicable to dispatch such a crew, it should be considered that more 
tl:an one-quarter of tr,e total tine clcarc:ed to fires was consumed in 
travel by truck and on foot to the fires. 
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FIGURE I 

TIME DISTRIBUTION CHART 



organizettion and Method Used i.n J.ine Construction 

A progressive co~ethod of line construction, which in reality is a 
VC1ri8tion of the one-lick r,:ethod, was used successfully by the 40-man 
crew on all fire suppression work. 

The progressive method used has the advantages of tlce one-lick 
msthod--no.r~wly, the elimination of lost tiine occasioned by Len pa3sing 
eacl1 other in tl:e line 2.11d the enthusic:.sm and unity o? oi'fo1,t generated 
by rapid and continuous progress. It is superior to tJ-:a one-lick 
method in that mon can <io more effective work by ta1:inc a stance and 
completing a unit of work and ench man can be held accountable for a 
c;ivon segment of line, Tl1e form ~f orcanizution is illustr-c:ted in 
Figure 2. 

A description of tho orgcmi"ation of tho men on the line and 
their duties under the progressive system follows: 

1, A scout from the crov.r rrds usod when no outside scout was 
}.Jrovidod. ~~J:lon not scouting, this man worked as an a:;:e:::u:m. 

2. The line locator selected the location cmd blazed the vmy, 
He v,rns directod frolll tiln.e to time by the crew loadGr c.s information 
was rocei vod from the scout or direct obscrvo.tior...s of tho f:re were 
11:ndo. 

3. Nirw nxerr:cn, usinc three cruiser's axes o._.:.d six 31:·-pound 
sv::ll".ping axes, followed the loc:.ttor, Ordinarily the axo crow did 
fran 50 to 100 percent of t'1c clearinr,, dopondi;:g on the rol::tive ~mount 
of cle::tring to ba dono o.s co~.p:1rcd vd th dicgin~?, 2.:-1d holdinG• 

4. Ten pulaski :non worked be:hind tho ~J.xomon Qnd cloo.rod or dug 
lL1o ns the needs jnstifiod. The pulw.ski men holt. a unique and vitnl 
position on tb.o line. By using the cutting edge of tho tool for clo~r
ing they :nny speed thu clcr:rir.c; o.nd slO'/l tl:o hoc vmrk, 1.~11.d by turning 
over tho sa.c1o tool thu opposite effect cen k c1cconplishod, Th8 vsr
satili ty of the pulc.ski wm onublod tl:o crow to oc1ccpt itself to u groat 
VQriety of cover types without chcmr;ing tho line-up of tools, 

5, Ton hoenon followed tho pul<oski ICLen 2J1d completed tl:e line 
diGc;int;. In fnvore1bl·J t~~cs O!l8 or more Kortich tools noro substituted 
for hoes, Six of tho hoo mon carried extra shovels to the point of 
Gttnck so cs to :r~avo them 'Nhen r...eoded to o.s.sist in holding and mopping 
up th0 line. Those oxtro. shovels vmru c:..tllcd into nctiun on :.c1lmo.st 

ovary fire in order to t.1..ko c.~re of the emereency "bro.::.kov0rs" :::md spot 
fires which the usunl shovel crov.r could not hnndlo. Ai'tcr nrrivnl on 
t'hc fire, thu spnro shovels vmre cc..rriod by the shovel men in an extrn 
pc.ck s:J.ck with tho fusees and other miscoll.::::.noous i torns. By following 
this pro.ctico, the hoc men wore not burdened ~"'i th 2.n extrn. tool ·while 
war kin£:. 
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FIGURE 2 

DIAGRAM OF PROGRESSIVE METHOD OF LINE CONSTRUCTION 

USED BY THE 40-MAN CREW 
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G. .?our ret;ular siwvel men v.rere on hand ut ·:1ll times to do the 
turninc;-o:1t and holdir~s the line behind tte line construction men. 

7. 'l,·.·w sets of fallers equipped VIith fallinc tools worked as 
a:-.d '::here .,._.:;ceded for falling or b1..:.cking. They were usually directed 
by the coo::::dinntor. 

FJ. One !11an v-.rt-~,.s alvvays used to cetrl~y '::ater, and tlvo were so 
mo:ployed v1hen needed • 

'l1l:G cruv-.r lender controlled tr,e movement of the squads in such a 
w·ay as to. t::ffoct the hiche.st rate of hold line production. A qualified 
squ.~1d boss vms used as a line locutor. Wben not engat;ed in locating he 
vrns in cLargc of t:1e axe crew. ~/If.~. ore cons id8rod of vi tal importance 
t:be loader did his ovm locating. Tho second s.-=r_uad boss vms in charge 
of the pulnski crew. It rms his responsibility to l:cep n bnlance of 
v10rk botwcon clearing and digging by- s~liftin;~ his non from one operation 
to tht.. ot:wr as tho noods 2rose. TLo thi::.. ... d sc]u~·td boss v~~as in chElr6:e of 
tt_o hoc crovl'. It -JCJS his function to conploto ttc lir:.c <-1nd coopercto 
vJi th the; burning-ov.t o.:..1d !"~old in:-:: crm-·1, droppinc; r..en from his crc1N to the 
holdinr, crcv,r v,'hen needed. Tte fourth SCJ.U~ld boss supervised tho burning
out und holdiEg of tLe completed line u.21til it •Nas tG.Y.:en over by the 
fo ll01..o.r-up crov:. 

l~u:::.borinc of l"er.. aad Pc.cl"Cs 

Ec.c:'" mr,!l of tho crcm 1.·.~2..s civt.:m a ~1urr.bcr, accordi~1:0; to his plo.ce 
iE t:r,-.: line ·'lnd, o:v:co:~t for a fow chances, oe.ch IT1[L_l1 l:::upt this number 
t:;roue;hout th(; swru~wr. Eo.ch fire pnck 'Nas also lllJ.l''lbc~rod from one to 
forty, corrC;spondin~·~ to t1'!.c numbc.:r of tho m-211 currying tho pnck. 

Unlondi~1G:, fro!:l tho trucks and hikiiJi'; to tho fire front was dono 
in scquur.co of numburs. Upon roturnir.;.g fr:om tho 'f'irc tho p8.cks ~, .. ,r.'Jre 
pla.cod in ·Ch•J true~: in reverse order from which they 1·;cro t.:tkon out-
that is, :11.l.ll~ber 40 rmck lNC\.S the first to bo loa.ded. This systom of llil

loncling ::m.d lo<J.ding i-~lctcle for spuod c.nd procision. A g_uick doployr.ont of 
men in v;orkinc po3itiuns v;o.s f'8.cilitatcd by arriving o.t the poir_._t of 
ntt::wl-c in rogulnr forr1mtion. 

Upon roachinG ti~_e end of rr.otor transportation, eetch Plan received 
l:r.is po.cl: ·~l!ld t!-~u crow 1-l.::ts led over trail or rour;h country ir. single file 
form(~tion to tho point of attack. Rest stops nere filC.de during hikes as 
1:ceded. J\ver:_:_go r.:::to of foot trc.vel W.'1S cornp'ltGd 2.t 2.5 rr,ilcs per hour, 
including rest stops of less thc.n 30 minutes. 

Deplo~rn:c:~-lt of the Crev,r on Fire 

TJIJon 8.rriv~~l on tho firo, n quic_k size-up -1'-.r:::..s :·::2.de nr.d, if 
::.ec8SS~:ry 1 the 40-:JCln crow scout v.ras sent out to look over tho country 
irr:_.:'TIOdi:~tcl~/ .;,lic~~d. Scoutinr· 'N~S 11GU.'J.lly don1::: by scouts not 2..ttacbod to 
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the 40-man crew. If the entire crew worked as on.G unit 7 t~1ey fell to 
work in line in the regular unloading and hikinr; order. If the crew 
was split into tvro units, as was occasionr~lly done 1 tl1e even-numbered 
men went one way and tr.e ocds another, This resulted in the even 
division of both wen and tools. Unless the tiirect rethod was used, 
the burning-out crew followed and l:ept apace, but at a short distance 
behind the hoe crew. If a follow-up crew was worked iimnediately behind, 
the burning-out crew ·.vas usually 'lbl.e to keep up VJithout additional 
help, If adequ:1te follm·1-up was not provided, however, it bec.2me 
necessary to dro:p lilore end more men from line constr,Jction v,rork to 
burninG;-out o.nd holdinG• 

The practice of s:;?litting the crew into tv.ro or three \'Jork units 
v10rked out vary satisfactorily on spot fires nnd in cover h2ving low 
to r.1ediurn resistance-to-control factors. Tho gain in splitting of 
crows 1 of course, is brou.3ht about by a saving in total ti.rno deYoted 
to vmlking. In hi.:;h resisto.:r1ce-to-control t~rpes, b.m·.rev-3r 1 the relative 
saving in vmlki!lg time is much reduced, ar.d it is believed the advan
tusc is neglir,ible in un extreilw resist3.nce-to-control t=rpe. Another 
advantage of a split crew is that 'Nark caL often bacin nt the hend of 
a fire, and one tmit C[~n ;,•mr:-: ench v·Kly to effect o.. fustei' control. 

The greatost dise..dvant<Jge in the division of tlle rm2. t was tlLe 
difficulty of giving adequate supervisio:1. ~hi~ disadvn:Jto,:se can be 
overcome by careful trainin.g of overhead. In tho ~1eavy resistance-to
control types found on three fires in 1939 tlte crev" worked to greatest 
advantage ~s one unit. 

nnckinc o~ the Fire Line 

An ever-existino; probltJm v·:o.s th;J.t of l.:ee~)i~l._: the fire packs up 
with the men. This problem 'NG.S solved by usir.:; a variety of m~thods, 
<::s follows: 

l. By intersecting the firo at a central point so thnt th0 crew 
c&n wo:·k both vnys from the start inc point. Upon ccrrival at a fire 
it ·vm.s often possible to predict vvhere t~w crew vmuld stop vrork nt the 
end of the shift and drop tho p.1cks there. 

2. By leaving paclcs :J.t tl~.e poir::.t work bcgo..n ::~1c: returning :J.fter 
them when an opportcmi ty permitted. 

3. By dele.s-Dting the burnin&;-out cr-:::n-r to t:·d:e ch:-::trgc of moving 
the })J.cl:s forvmrd as tl:.P. line proc;resscd. 

4. B:r delegatinc ~n li'F or CCC crevJ t:-.J c~:rry p.:.~c~:s n;:.eo.d from 
time to time, IIorso-:pr..:..ck:in,-:-; 1/rctS n0t fansible: on _,..~CC0:l.r.t of the in
accessibility of the cou:..Ttr~r in r.:hich the 4:-0-m:l:1 CI'C'.'I VJ""JI'l:cd. Eor.ses 
were ut:i.lizod but o::.co dt:.ri:ng t1-:o .J!.3et:~on. 
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Building Fire Line 

40-Man Crew Hiking to a Fire 

PLATE II 



Follow-Up 

Qr_e of the biggest probler,~s ':-:hich confronted tl~e ·iO-I:ian crew 
v4as securins adequate follow-u:p action. Jl..l.11ost every forest on which 
tl:e crev,r 'Nor:{ed sl-.ov.re.d a re3.diness to cooperate by se::di~::..~~ ample 
follov~'-UP behind tL.e 40-r,1an crey:. r.;.11Je failures usually ~rose by not 
r::aY.:ing certnin t]Hlt the rcen ~.lrrived v·,'jen s.nd \',1~iere they 1vere r.._eeded. 
For exanple, on one fire u night crev·i ·;-.ras sent out, but they 1,omre 
poorly guided s.:1d did. not arrive. On ~1nother fire they ~,.;ror:-:ed on a 
"colc'.. 11 line to tho :wc;lect of a r,-;_ile of "hot" line, In each i~1stance 
it 'iiGS :'.ecossary for tLe 40-nan ere;-,~ to -put in a cloublA shift in order 
to prov:Jnt tho los.s of li:1o they hct6_ constr:wted. It is recognized 
that the; ordi:J.I'l:t:T follow-up cre\\r hikinr~ in from a ce.:~tral cmr1p each 
day, is uTJ.c:sr a treDB!"lCious handicap. lu""'ter the secm"Jd or ttird day 
bet~ind. tl~.G 40-wcm crevv", t~~e follow-up crer,r s~ends r:.orG a::.1.d more tir~te 

~rralking to and from worlc, vrhich pro~;ressi Yely rod'.lces tho ar:wunt of 
timG and enerGY r'.vail:J.ble for effective action on the: li:r..c, Tho .solu
tion to this 1_)roUlor.l a;J:~Jarently lies in eq_ui:pping tho follov-r-up crew 
wi t~1 lie!;.t slao:Pir..r; baGs aed cond~nsed rc;.t ions so thn.t they too can 
stay out on the line. 

Cover T:'}les 

.Several cover t~'})8S were 8Ecou~:..tored by the 40-r:~.an cre"~N, including 
hish and low brusl;., Douc;las fir t ir'tb~r, lodgepol8 d.eade:1inr_;s, and 
pon.dorGsa pine types and sr:ag areas. ri'Lo progressive uethod of line 
constr-uction, 'Nith slit;ht variation:.:;, ' .. :orlced vmll in all these types, 
and tha crew -:;roved to be a vc;:reut ilo unit arld readil:J ade_:pted i tsc;lf 
to the various conditions encountered. T.i"'O tools curried by tho crew 
adoquutely r:1et the :LLoeds in :.1ll types encountered. The pulaski tools 
are th•3 "balance 'iJ]toelsn vihich made it possible to ''.rork efficiently 
in tho various t~rpos with the smr.e equipro,cnt. :Sxpori2ncc duri:1g 1939 
indicates that a trai!lc:d crew of 40 men is about tl1e proper size for 
vJork in moderate a:r_d ~Ligh re;::;istfl!'.co-to-control ty·pos such as are 
er.c ot:.nt '3TBd over most of ·i:;}·,c Dm.1r;-,l;;1s fir rct:i on, and that suallur units 
oi' 8.bout 20 ~on ·,vill ,mrk more effie ior~tly in th0 low rosisto.nco-to
control cover v.~hich is characteristj_c of ponderosa pine forests. 

ACCOMPLISFJ,:&TTS 

A careful rec0rc~ WC':.S :r.ado of' tllC uction 'Jf tLe crew and rate of 
linu constructiOn on each firu. J~.t tl-::.;; completion oi' tho fire season 
a detailed revievr Wr!.S r~ade of oacll tiro by t~-:G lewier of the crev,'• 
Space vtill not nlluu t 1 ~esc~ re:corUs or reviews to bCJ ·presented here. By 
1.'lc.:.y of smunury, howcv0r, tv.'o r'1eaS1lrc;!ld:-:ts of the efficiency of the crew 
are {~ivun by compari:rv; its rute c:i' !"-:eld linG production v.ritb tho R0gion 
Six st::;..;c~:':l_:J.rd.s u:::d nith nvc:;_--aco ~oroduction of othur crorvs on large fires 
in this Region. 
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The comparison of rate of line construction by the 40-man 
crew with the Regi on Six standard was made by computing the length 
of time that it woul d take t o bui l d under ReGional standards the 
same line as v~s constructed by the 40-man crew on the various fires . 
In making these computations due weight was given to the proportion 
or l ength of line on each fire in the di ffer ent re~ist~~ce-to-control 
classes . Compl ete data for this comparison were ta~cen on six fires 
and are summarized in Table ? . 

Table ? - Hel d Line Pr oduction , 40-!:an Crew 1939 , Compared to Region 
Six Standard 

:Resistance To : : 40-Han Prod • : R. 6 Standard 
:Control Ratins : Total : Held Line :Same Held Line 

Chains Line Wor ked :Per t:an-Hour : Per Man-Hour 
*Name of Fire :Low :Med . :Hi~h :·*•chains :Hours : Chains Chains 

1 . Horseshoe Bend 51 : 42 : 19 112 : 6? . 4 : 1.66 . 53 
2 . Wheel er Creek 15: 25 : 22 62 : 46 . 5 : 1 . 33 . 45 
3 . Saddle Mtn . .. 

(E . Side) 55 : 30 : 9 94 : 87 .1: 1.08 . 62 
4 . Willard 32 : 20 : 7 59 : 42 . 5 : 1.39 . 56 
5 . Eagl e Creek 40 : 124 : 63 22? :319 .8 : 0 . 72 . 42 
6 . Big Cow Creek 97: 39 : 4 140 :100 . 5 : 1. 39 . ?3 

Total or Aver . :290 : 280 : 124 694 : 663 .8 : 1.04 . 51 

* Accurate data were available onl y on six fires . 

** This figure inc~udes only length of r ecorded held line . About 1/3 of 
held line bui l t was recorded and given r~sistance-to-control ratings . 
A total of 28 miles of control line was worked in 1939 in addition to 
a large amount of un;neasured work on spot fires . 

The comparison of the accompl ishments of t':le 40-man crew with 
other crews shows tl:1at throUGhout t he season it attained an average rate 
of hel d line production of . 34 chains per man hour as conpared with . 07 
chains per man hour for large crews wor!dng in Region Si:~ on fires 300 
a cres or larger from 1936 to 1938 , inclusive . Thcl data for these large 
crews were taken from t"".~ .July 1939 issue of Fire Control :l'·iotes . It 
may be noted t hat the rat e of line production in this second comparison 
is less tha~ that shown in Table 7 . 1bis is accoUJted for by the fact 
that burning- out , holding , and mop-up as well as travel ti.."Tle while on 
a fire or sector of a fire was included when computing this average in 
order to make the 40-J;,an crew rates comparable to those l isted in Fire 
Control ~lotes . 
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These figure:.; show trat·the 40- mnn crew produced line at twice 
the speed set up by Region Six standards and about five times the 
rate produced by other crews on a l l large fires in Region Six over 
the past three years . Even so , these figures do not give a true 
picture of the efficiency of the 40- man crew in comparison with other 
crews because of the following factors : 

1 . 
on small as 
are usually 
crew. 

In the first comparison the Regional standards are based 
well as l arge fires , and accomplishments on small fires 
greater than on fires of the size acted upon by the 40-man 

2 . The 40-man unit was in most cases dispatched to the most 
rugged and remote sectors of the fires in which the fatirrue factor of 
travel is more pronounced than for crews wor king near th~ road . 

3 . The 40- man unit was sometimes used as "pinch hitters" on 
sectors difficult for other crews to hold . On these sectors the 40-
man crew was valuable chiefly as a hol di ng crew and line production 
was a secondary factor . After hours of difficult holding under heavy 
smoke conditions , the crew was in a poor condition for high production 
on the line . 

Wealc Points 

The 40-man ere;• v,ras organized and trained as a line- building 
crew. Plans v1ere :·nade for the 40-rnan crew to burn out and hold their 
own line for about two hours after construction , after which time the 
l ine would be taken ovur by an FF or CCC crew. ?be men were tol d 
that they vrould be e:z:pectod to work at a fast rate of speed for a 
definite shift of eiG-1-J.t to t en hours and that mop- up and holding would 
be taken over by another crew . To Hark a l onger shift would definitely 
call for a slower pace . 

As it actually v;orked on many of the fires , the men walked l ong 
distances , then worked on line construction at a fast pace for eight 
to ten hours ; but instead of bein3 rel ieved i t was necessary for the 
cr ew to do the:ir mm mop-up and patrol for long periods after the line 
v;as co!lStructed . This worked the men excessivel y long hours . In one 
case the crew was engaged more than 20 hours in continuous work and 
travel ~~th onl y short intervals of rest . It is not physically 
possible , however , to continue at a fast pace for such l ong periods 
and the men will consciousl y sl ow their pace to avoid complete fatigue . 

The ultimate results of this practice , if continued , vnll be 
to slow do1r;n the rate of line production . The .men \'lill expect to sta 
out on t~o line for exce~sive hours and will work at a speed commen- y 
surate Wl. th t~ose hours 1n order to sustain thcn.tselvos throughout tho 
day . In worklz:g oxces~i ve .tours da~ c.f~er day, we have lost s i ght 
of that part or . our obJeCtlve of ma1nta1ning a fire fighting crew 
capable of \;orklng ct unnrocedented speed to stop t 110 first r f f 
burn out the l ine , and t~~n tho mop-up over to a rciief crew. un o ire , 
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COSTS 

A total allotioient of ~35 ,090 . 00 was set up to the Forest to 
finance the 40-man crew from the time of recruiting to the end of the 
fiscal year 1940 . This allotment was planned to cover all costs of 
camp construction , subsistence , transportation , and wages throughout 
the work season , including fire suppression and project \rork. It 
was planned that a contingent of ~? , 000 should be carried over to 
finance the crew in the spring of 1940 . 

Actual expenditures for the crew through the season of 1939 
totaled $30 , 914 . 00 . Of this amount ~2 ,642 .00 was spent on overhead 
and .;'p5 ,491.00 was used for t he subsistence of the crew. The entire 
cost of camp construction and maintenance totaled ~6 ,245 . 00 , and fire 
training was recorded at ~1 , 082 . 00 . The contribution to fire sup
pression work by the 40-man crew amounted to $6 , 742 . 00 . All other 
cost , including labor , cost of transportat ion to and from work on the 
bridge and road projects , and other miscellaneous items of cost, 
totaled ~8 , ?12 .00 . The work of the crew on these two projects was 
appraised at ~5 ,000 .00 at the close of the season . 

The balance in the available allotment , plus the unexpended 
F .R.D. earnings , amounts to ~9 , 176 . 00 , which will be avail able to pay 
the salary of the leader during the balance of the present fiscal 
year and finance the crew for approximately two months next spring . 

COHCI1J3IONS 

It is felt that the 40-mail crew experiment was successful in 
achieving the purpose for v.rhich it was conceived . The careful selec
tion and methodical training of personnel and the choice of light
weight equipment , includinf.' concentre.ted rations , feat herv.reigh.t beds 
and up to date fire tools , combined to make a sturdy fire fighting 
unit of creat mobility, which was able to sustain itself in in
accessible country for periods of ?2 hours or more and take effective 
independent action on the most remote sectors of 3. fire . The merits 
of this form of organization are obviously shown in the records of 
rate of line construction contained herein . 

It is believed that this system can be applied to other crews 
orbanized from picked c.c.c . enrollees and the personnel of construc
tion crews . Units so org3D.ized will probably not measure up to tho 
40-mon crew in physical development but would have all of the advan
tages of mobility and self-reli~ce made possible by the use of light
weight beds , concentrated rations , and a judicious balance of tools . 

It is also believed that tre special equipment can be used to 
advantage by crews of untrained pick- up labor~rs by enabling them to 
stay out on the fire line , thus reducing tho usual large expenditure of 
time o.nd energy used in walking to :md from est3.blished camps and cur
tailing the expense of servicing fire fighters in inaccessible country. 
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